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TWO VALUES.
HERE arc two values to every purchase
what it costs and what it pays you. Cork
costs 8 cents a pound, but if you are drown-
ing half a mile from shore, its value would

be "not what you pay for cork, but what cork saves
you." When a woman buys soaps she often con-

fuses the two values. She sees only what she pays.
She overlooks what she receives. Now a single
cake of Ivory Soap pays back from ten to twenty
times its cost in the saving it effects. Test it your-
self! Vegetable Oil Soap. Ivory white. It floats I

WOMAN DROPS DEAD
ON DAVENPORT STREET.

The watermelon was too heavy
for mamma to carry and she fell,"
was the substar.ee of the statement
that little Alvin Hanssen bore to his
father Saturday evening when he re
turned to their home in Davenport
unaccompanied by his mother with
whom he had started for the grocery

tore. The father and daughter hast-
ened to fee what was th matter with
Mrs. Hanssen, and were horrified to
find her lying on the sidewalk about
a block from home. dead.

This sudden death occurred Satur-
day evening about 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Jonanna Hanssen, wife of Jacob Han-
ssen, of 1637 Taney street, left her
borne accompanied by her little boy
to get a watermelon. She went to
the Schlosser & Plogmann grocery,
and was returning with the melon
when she suddenly fell to the walk
with a groan. The little boy seeing
she did not get up ran frightened to
their home and told the father.
Death was ciused by heart disease.

O. O. Buck, Beirne, Ark., says: "I
was troubled with constipation until
I bought DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Since then have been entirely cured
of my old complaint. I recommend
them." B. 11. Bieber and Harlz & Ull- -

meyer
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For the New Home.
You will simplify the matter of

furnishing that new home by visiting
our establishment, where tbe

LOWKiT PRICES PREVAIL.
We prefer to do a big business on a

small margin rather than a little bus-
iness on a big margin.

Special pieces or suites,
as yon desire.

1702 and 1701 Third Ave.

MR. SEARLE DENIES
NORMAL SCHOOL STORY.

C J. Seatle, president of the board
of trustees of '.he Western Illinois
normal school, now under construc-
tion at Macomb, today denied the
story published in yesterday's Chica-
go papers that it had been agreed
among the trustees to elect a princi-
pal for the school at the meeting at
Springheld neartrriday.

Mr. Searle says the meeting has been
called to award contracts, and that if
tho matter of naming a principal
should be brought unit will not be by
prearrangetnent. Mr. Searle says it
will be two years Dcure ine scoooi
will be in operation and there is plen-
ty of time for the trustees to select a
man to direct it. He says at present
there are at least 10 candidates for the
position.

Sciatic KhunulUm Cared.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist

Richmond. Va.. says: "I had a fear
ful attack of sciatic rheumatism, was
laid up almost two months; was for-
tunate enough to get Mystic Cure for

This cured me after
doctors prescriptions had failed to
have any e fleet. I have also heard of
tine results from others who have
used it." Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501
Second avenue. Rock Island; Gostave
Schlcgel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

Your
' Money

Back ,
if you

don't like

Best
7Tr first itn'l onlu rhriring
tobacco to t g uuruHtccti.

No Premiums.
Jf ittur ttmlrr hns rvfit re

$ Jirtt, arttri us AO CeHtS

for n poutut jiug.
Remember the

Umbrella Brand.
. C. WETM0RE TOBACCO CO.

St. Louis. Mo.

The largest indrprtutrnt
- - - factory in Amr-rxni- .
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SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE.

Ladies' Shoes Worth $2.00 as Long as They

Last Go on This Sale

At $1.45.

THE IkEOIDIE EULT.

George F. Schmale, Prop.

complete

John Spllger.

rheumatism.

Wetmore's
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MOLINE THINKS MARSH
WILL HAVE EASY SLEDDING

The Moline Dispatch has a hunch
that, unless there is a big change in
the situation before the spring con-

vention. Col. Marsh will have a clear
field for the republican congressional
nomination in this new district, in
which Hock Island is located.

So far as known there is no other
candidate, continues the Moline pro-
phet. There has been some talk that
James McKinney, of Aledo, would be
a candidate, but it is now understood
that he prefers his present office to
that of congressman and will not be a
candidate. He has been on tbe state
committee for three campaigns and
would probably be pleased to retain
that place if it were offered him. No
Rock Island county man has yet made
any demonstration toward asking his
friends to support him for the place,
and it is probable that none will.

There is a feeling that it will be
well to let Col. Marsh have the exper-
ience of an election in a district where
there is a strong republican majority
as a sort of reward for having led a
forlorn hope so many years. In his
former district, the" one now repre-
sented by Judge Mickey, he bad but
a fighting chance for election, but he
wsi elected three times out of four.

The congressional convention will
have litt e to do, as the naming of
the candidate for congress, tbe elec-
tion of the state com mil teems n and
the appointment of the congressional
committee is all the business it will
have to attend to.

NEW READING MATTER.

Following are the latest books on
the shelves of the Rock Island public
library:

Fairy Stories and Fables, Baldwin;
Daughters of Babylon, Bennett; East
London, Besant; Miss Pritchard's
Wedding Trip. Burnham; Woman
Alone, Clifford; Crow's Nest; Cotes;
Pros and Cons, Craig; Doings cf Raf-
fles Haw, Doyle; Practical Life Work
of Henry Drummond, Drunimond; Mc-Lougb-

and Old Oregon, Dye; Camp
Venture, Eggleston; Sailors' Log,
Evans; Five Minute Declamations,
Fobes ; Sirius.Fo wler;Turn of t he Road,
Frothingham; Katherine D3V, Fuller;
Book of Remembrance, Gillespie; Our
Friend the Charlatan, Gissing; New
Dialogues and Plays, Gunnison; Lys-bet- b,

Haggard; Princess of the Hills,
Harrison; Father Stafford, Hawkins;
Daughter of the Fields. Hinkson;
Mechanical Movements, Hiscox; Pair
of Patient Lovers, Howells; (jueens of
England, Howett; Book of Knight and
Barbara, Jordan; God of His Fathers,
London; Graustark, McCutcheon;
Puppet Crown, McCrath; Ten Singing
Lessons, Marcbesi; Column, Marriott;
Historical Novel and Other Essays,
Matthews; Robert Anny;, Meyer;
Money Spinner, Merriman; Second
Book of Birds, Miller; Mr. Kris Krin- -

The Daily Short Story

That Persistent Bui1.

When I was a stock rider In Now Zea-

land. I was once chased ly an infuriat-
ed bull. I made for a fence, but liefore
Senilis over it fell into a ditHi that 1

bail not noticed. The bull followed me
and stood glaring down on nie. My
position waw a most Ignoble one. I

dared not try to regain an upright po-

sition, for on the slightest movement
the bull's horns were threateningly low-

ered toward 'inc. I tried by shouting
at him to drive him away, but as that
only produced n renewal 011 Ids part of
the attempt to get at me with bis horns
I was soon obligiil to desist.

I had often heard of the power of the
huiuan eye to overawe sava;;e animals,
and I fixed niyvyes uion him in a man-
ner that I thought ought to have t lie
desired elTeet. But either this power
lias been overrated or the elrcumstnnees"
were not favorable, for the bull regard-
ed my efforts with icrfcct cou tempt.
Finally I made up my mind to remain
quite still. In the hope that be would
soon get tired aud go and leave nie, but
the bull was a pertinacious bull and
had evidently made up his mind to Fee
the affair out. My position was every
moment getting more Irksome, and, lo-Kid- e.

It was humiliating In the ex-
treme, a fact of which the bull seeniel
perfectly aware, for be regarded me
with a contemptuous look that was
very provoking.

However, there was nothing to do
but remain where I was till something
occurred to relieve nie of the animal's
prcHCii-e- . I should le missed nt the
station before morning, and the worst
that could happen was that I might
have to remain as I was all night, when
some of the men would Im sure to come
and relieve me.

There are few things I cannot make
up my mind to wheu I know they are
inevitable, and. though not a pleasant
alternative. I soon made up mine to
this. I even made an attempt to go off
to sleep, when, to my discomfort, it be-
gan to rain. This was decidedly un-
pleasant, but I was getting reckless.
"Oh. yes," I exclaimed in a satirical
tone, "rain by all means, do." And It
did.

My attention wus now called to the
behavior of the bull, lie licgan to sniff
the air, pawing the ground aud tossing
up bis head In a manner expressive of
triumph and demoniac Joy. This look-
ed like bearing malice, and to mortify
the brute I endeavored to appear as If
I found the rain rather pleasant and
refreshing than otherwise. Hut I did
the noble animal an injustice. He was
above any petty feeling of gratification
at my. mere Dluical4iscQmort, fprjbe

gle, Mitchell; Introduction to the
Study of the Bible, Moulton; Doom
Castle, Munro; Story of Burnt Njl.
Njals; Gas Fngine Constructions
Prell; Beleaguered Forest, Peattie;
Potter and the Clay. Peterson; Etch.
Ingham .Letters, Pollock; How Two
Boys Made Their Own El-ctri- cal Ma-

chine, St. John; Study of Elementary
Electricity and Magnetism, St. John;
Book of Folk Stories, Scudder; com-
plete poems, three volumes, Sidney;
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, Tar bell;
Bird Portraits. Thompson; Elder
Boiie, Tribulations pf a Princess,
Tomllnson; Four Leaved Clover,
Tuttiet; Clayton Halowell. VanPragg;
Successors of Mary the Hrst, Ward;
Penelope's Irish "Experiences, Rail-
road Stories, Wiggin.

COUNTY TEMPLE.
Transfers.

Aug. 24 S. Case to M. I. Morris,
lot 2. block 6. Bailey & Boyle's add.,
Rock Island, $2 400.

John Moorehead to William Twigg,
lot 1. 12, 16, 5w, $75.

Joseph B. Carlisle to W. M. Twigg,
tract' by meets and bounds, 16, 5w,

200.
Christopher C. Carter to William

M. Twigg. part lot 1, sei. 12, 16, 5w,
$97.50.

Sarah L. Read to Nina R. Odey,
tract bv metes and bounds, so nwj
tie. 8, 17, lw. $22.

William Wells to Emma C. Wells,
part lots 1 and 2, block 1, Atkinson
Park add., Moline. $ 1,000.

Thomas Vannatta to Bert Vanatta,
wj nwj 34, 16, 3w, $4,000.

RESTFUL SLEEP.
Maoy Rock Island People Find It Hard to

Vet.
Hard to sleep at night.
With that awful bue. itching piles.
With irritating eczema.
With any itchiness of the skin.
Doan't Oitment relieves and cures.
Here's Rock Island testimony to

prove it:
Patrick Rooney, bricklayer, of ISO'J

Filth avenue, says: "I suffered from
protruding and itching hemorrhoids
for 15 years. They were of an aggra-
vated "form, and there was almost
constant irritation. I tried a lot of
remedies and if I had used one-hal- f

the cures, sure cures prescribed by
my neighbors. I would have done
nothing else but put on applications.
I even consulted a physician, who
treated me, but up until I used
Doan's Ointment I never got hold of
anything that did me the least bit of
good. Obtaining a box of this won-
derful preparation at the Harper
house drug store, I applied it care-
fully as directed. It did me so much
good that I procured two more boxes.
After I stopped the treatment the in-

tolerable itching ceased."
For sale by all dealers. Price AO

cents'. Foster-Milbnr-n company, Buf-
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the'United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

knew that the rain would place mc iu
Ills power.

It was some time before I could real-
ize this fact. The ditch was beginning
to fill with water, and my discomfort
was becoming intense. But I looked as
cheerful as I could In order to deceive
the bull. Suddenly It Hashed upon me
that the ditch would soon be full of
water, and that I must either remain
at the bottom aud be drowned or come
out and fall a victim to my enemy.

To say that this discovery filled 1110

with dismay is but feebly to express
my feelings. I turned my eyes despair-
ingly to the sky. There was no com-
fort there. The dull, leaden hue which
It presented showed that there was no
chance of the rain abating. I had Itccn
in some desperate and disagreeable sit
uations during my life, but they all
appeared easy and agreeable iu com-
parison with this. What was I to do?
The ditch was filling up rapidly, and

l the tpiestion demanded an immediate
, solution. A dozen wild and impossible
I projects flashed through my brain; but,
. after all, there was but one thing to lie
doue.

I must face the bull.
I looked up at him.
He was waiting for me.
He was pawing the ground impa-

tiently, his tail was erect, bis head
slightly lowered, and there was a wild
look- - iu his eye that was appalling.

My heart sank within me. But there
was no help for it. "1 must screw my
courage up to the sticking point," 1

said. Ami I smiled grimly and with
some self admiration at this mild and
harmless but. alas, obvious witticism.

What welcome sound Is that which
meets my ear?

"Coo-o-e- y. coo-o-ey- !" shrill, clear and
distinct and at no great distance.

"Coo-o-e- y, coo-o-e- y !" I respond at the
utmost stretch of my voice.

The next moment 1 have pprunj
from the ditch, the bull Ixas charged
me. He has missed, and I have caught
bold of his tall. Round and rouud we
go, I holding on with desperation and
he vainly striving to get at me. But
two horsemen suddenly appear upoa
the scene. There Is a great deal
shouting and Imprecations; the bull re-

ceives three or four heavy blows upon
the head with a loaded whip, and In a
few minutes he lies bleediug upon the
ground:

An hour afterward I am snug In the
hut at the station. Over a 6teaming
glass I am relating to an admiring
group of station hands the details of
the desperate battle which I fought for
upward of two hours with the bull, and
I meet with much sympathy In my
mortification at being interrupted Just
when I bad him In my power and waa
"going in" to finish him. New York
News.

Man ia born to rule, but woman
romes along and beats him out of hh
Job. Chicago News.

BRIDGE OVER 'DOSIA
UNDER CONSTRUCTION.

The bridge committee of the board
of supervisors went to Hillsdale to-

day to meet with the committee from
Wtoiteside county to look after the
beginning of the work on the new
bridge the two counties have voted to
build across the 'Dosia. The super-
visors in this case take the place of
the township road commissioners in
the construction of ordinary bridges
between or within townships, having
it under their personal supervision.

Kiss and Blake Cp.
Chief Darnell returned Saturday

night from West Liberty, Iowa, with
Charles Holley and James Englom,
who were charged with having shaken
their girls and carried away their
money and trunks in the bargain.
Anna Mabern and Ella Patterson were
the women in the case. They lost
their companions at the Rock Island
depot Fridav night. Holley and Kng
lorn declared they had no intention of
giving the girls the worst of it. The
girls were returned, there was a rec-
onciliation and the four left the po-
lice station satisfied.

Licensed to Wed.
Henrr Plone Moscow, Iowa
Miss Jessie Thompson Des Moines. Iowa

Just me Tig

For any function whether
formal or modest, you'll find
Math's Ice Cream just the
thing. It is a delicate bit
for refreshment, elegant
enough to be used on the
greatest occasion and you can
afford it for little home par-
ties. L5t us have an order.

Our Ice Cream Is Strictly High

Grade, Pure and De-

licious.

Try our Yankee and Sultana
roll. It's a winner. Don't
forget that we arc leaders in
everything that a first-cla- ss

bakery and confectionery
turns out. Physicians rec-
ommend our whole wheat
bread for the sick, why won't
It be good for the healthy P

It ia made by us only
fro ai the Purina Health Flour.

Yours for high grade,

Frank" J. Math.
Formerly Kroll & Math.

Phone 115S. 1316-17- 1 Second ve.

You Have Ideas
About the kind of a hat you
require. We have ideas
about fashions and tho ve ry
hat for you. Wo can tell
you about rare quality hats
and reasonable prices.

LAMBERT'S
Toggery Shop

1714 Seoond Avenue.

Don't Be Fooled?
Talt ths rsnuias, ertxt bI

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
Meaa enly by Madison Msfl
cine Co., Madtsoa. Wis. It
keeps you well. Our tr4mark cut An each paefcacs
Price, 3$ ceets. fievr cert
in bwlk. tuocmni as mW
tmf. Aam'-t-

T u. Thomas, sole acta.

lit Would be a

t

Waste
For us to enumerate the benefits
Big store. Our reputation as pioneer bargaih-giver- a is too well T
known. Here are but a few special values for this week. Our store T
A3 iUli VI UlUCIBa

Dry Goods
100 dozen 20x40 Hack Towels, red and blue borders, regular

20c, special 12 Jc
50 pieces Bleached and Unbleached Cotton Toweling, regular 53

yard, special So
2,000 yards Hamilton Prints, all colors, regular 5c yard, special 3c
1 lot Dimities, Cordellies and Jacquard Lawns, regular 15c and

18c yard, special Jc
1 bale line Unbleached Muslins, regular 6c yard, special 4Ac
25 pieces Fine Old Glory Cambric, regular 12 Jc yard, special 8Jc
1,000 gross Swan Bill Hooks and Eyes, regular 2c card, special,

two cards f jr lc
500 dozen Brooks' Spool Cotton, black and white, ( coarse num-

bers only) regular 5c spool, special, two for . . .'. 5c
50 Walking .Skirts, well made, while they last $1.25
50 Heavy Wool Skirts, black,

special
50 Heavy Cheviot Walking Skirts, all good colors, worth $4 50,

special 3 25
Large line Dress Skirts, all prices from $5.98 down to 7'Jc
20 dozen Ladies' Wrappers, dark colors, regular 75c, special 50c
100 dozen Children's Ribbed Hose, black, regular 10c a pair,

special 6c
60 dozen Ladies' Hose, black, regular 10c a parr, special 6c
20 dczan Summer Corsets, regular 48c, special 22c
10 dozen N. H. Summer Corsets, No. 75, regular 69c, special. . . ol)c

100 dozen Children's Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs, 3 for ... 5c
1 lot Percale and Chambray Sun Bonnets, regular 25c and 35c,

choice. 15c

to be derived from trading at our

blue and gray, regular f i 00,

t

t

t

1.45 T

Iowa.

Shoes That Wear and Fit.
200 pairs Ladies' Dongola Lace, Vesting Top Shoes, former

price $2 pair, this sale : 8

138 pairs Ladies' Tan Lace Shoes, former price $2.50, special.. . 1.50
156 pairs Ladies' Shoes, black, in lace or button, regular $3,

special 9

Ladies' Oxfords in black o r tan, were $1, special 75c
Men's Working Shoes, in congress or lace, regular $1.48, special 1.19
We still have a few pairs of Florsheim'a $4 shoes to close at. . . . 2.60

Boys' shoes at lowest prices.

Cut Price Drug We Carry a Full Line of Pat-

ent Medicines, Drug Sundries, Etc.
Pcruna, Lydia Pinkham'a Compound, Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Paine's Celery Compound, Wine of Cardui, Mile's Nervine
and all other $1 remedies, per bottle 89c

Vaseline, bottle 3c
Machine Oil, regular 10c bottle 5c
Witch Hazel, large bottle 10c
Carnation Pa rfume, per ounce 10c

Big
How to economize these days when prices are going skyward on

evcry-da- y eatables and how to keep expenses down is a problem in
every family. A visit to "The Big Store" will convince you that
there is one" place where you can buy right. Look over this list of
prices and order at once. You will find the goods just as repre-
sented:
Grape-Nat- s, regular 15c package 10c
Rolled Oats, regular 10c package 7c
10 bars Corn OA Laundry Soap 25c
10 bars White Lundry Soap 25c
Good Head Rice, pound 6c
Pure Ground Pepper, pound 15c
Fresh Soda Crackers, pound 5Jc
Fresh Batter Wafers, pound 5ic
Fancy Mixed Cakes, 3 pounds 25c, pound 9c
Hand Made Pre t. sis, pound 8c

Seeded Raisins, 1 pound package 10c
Plump California Prunes, pound 5c
Full Cream Porick Cheese, pound..... 12c
Fan ey Golden Rio Coffee, 61 pounds $1, pound 16o

Choice Java and Mocha Coffee, 5 pounds $1, pound 19c
Pride of the Fair Flour, the whitest and strongest Northern

Fancy Patent made, every sack guaranteed, per sack 1.05
XXXX Full Pattent Flour, sack 98c
Pie Peaches, can 8c
Table Pears, can 10c
Fancy Golden Pumpkin. can 8c
Finest Red Beets, very delicious, can 19c
Big Bon an .j Lye, largest 10c can 7c
Fruit Jelly, can 5c
Bast Red Salmon, regular 20c Hat can 15c
Bed Bug Killer, (the best) regular 25c bottle 15c
Speckled Trout Cigars, 50 in a box 99c
We still have a few cigars left out of one 50,000 purchase. They

are regular 5c cigars, worth $35 per 1,000 at wholesale; we
are selling 50 in a box for 1.23

House
Garden Hose, standard make, foot SJc
Gas Burners, each 15o
Mantels, regular 15c, now 10c
Gas Lighter, regular size 10c
Gas Tapers, fringed ends, package 5c
Iron Mail Boxes 29c

For Your
A full line of Standard Made Wood Heaters.

We call your attention to the following points which make our
stoves a superior article: Made of blue polished steel, su- -

A penor haish, reinforced tops, will not warp, steel linings,
plate in cover to protect urn, screw draft, feet bolted to
cleat on bottom of stoves, hinger cover, vent cheek to pre-
vent pulling, spark arrester, removable drafts, wire edge in
full opening. Special prices up from

. THE
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Department.
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